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THE BRUNSWICK , BAIKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
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'
. THE- MAN ARC nt>

The most rxtonslvo manulftrtutctiol-

IN T1IK WOULD.-

.lohn

.

. HocKstrosscr OcncrM Aicnt or Nebraska am
Western lena ,

609 S. Tenth StrceU . . . . OMAHA , NEB

Mri'rlco of llllhtil and Pool Tables ami mitoilal-
nlsh cd on applicatio-

n.jSLTSS

.

O> OXA. . "OP XQ INT ,

OK 11KATUICE , Nr.IWASKA

The Pioneer Mutual Benefit Association In the
State ot Nebraska.-

It
.

Is co-oporatholn Its working and alt members
lira o Aolco In the management by M'to at the an-

.

Its aim Is to benefit Its own members , tlielr widows
anil orphan * , In eve of death , accident , tickncss 01

total prrmincnt ili'nhlllt ) of a member , at ivctua-

coet with economical niainiciiunt.-
Arclliblo

.

homo association. Actho anil rolUblof-

tKOii" ) wanted to canvass for members In Nebraska
KiiiH.ii and Colorado. Address ,

S. MoD'OWALL' ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

BEA.TRIUE , - - - NEB.H-

ON.

.

. II. W. 1AUKr.K , 3. C. SMITH ,
1rojllcilt. Treasurer

J. F. ARMSTONG , M. D.

''ractico Liinilc-d to Diseases of the
Eye and E.ir.

1503 FAUN AM ST. , - OMAHA

STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal niulU.S. MsllStoamcro

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BETWEEN

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
yhe Ithint , Germany , Italy , HMand anil Franc

StieiaEoOutnnrilo ; I'rcjiBld IromAntnerp.Sls-
Eicutslon , ? S , InoIuUiiiK beiiahic , etc , 2il Cablu , * 50-

llouuil Tup , J90.00 ; Excursion , S100 ; baloou from J50-

to tMi Kircrslon 110 to 16-

0.rflI'ctor

.

Wright a Sons , Gen , Agents. M BroaJ-

i.y N. Y-

.Oldwcll.

.

. Hamilton Ii CD. , Onntm. " P. K. Fled
sn 4 Co. , 208 N. 10th Street , Cmahn ; D. E. Kim

til , OinahaA uts. od-ly

REPBEEEKTS-

Phonli Aiiui nce Co. , ol Condon , CMh-
Awotc ;

waiitchestfli.N. Y. , CpltM ..JJO.r°
anoucrcnauta. ol Ko N. J. , C plt l li76,003.C-

Dtrard Fire , PUIioclfhU, RplUl.l.SCO.WO.O
Irenen'e i-and Cac.tM 1XS8J16.

BOTTLES-

.Frlanger

.

, liavaria-
Culmbueher , . . Bavana
Pilsner Bohemian
Kaiser - .Bremen

DOMESTIC.-

Buiiweiser

.

St , Louis
Anhcmser St. Louis

'Best s Mibvauke-
pScIiKtzPilsner Milwaukee
KTUEC'S Omaha

'!o.lo , Porter , Domustic and Rhine
Wine. ED. MAUUBK ,

12 I ! { Kiivnam Rt

MEDICAL AND SUIWH-
UALDISPENSARY !

IJLOCK ,
Co' . 10.li nml Capitol Avcnno , treats nil ctsca Crip-

jiludur DcformcJ , ahoiliic'ibcs of tlio

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs.

All cases ot Cimaturo ol tlio Spine , Crooked I'cet
!> ( < and Anna , A UoChrnnlo affections of tlio Liter ,

UheumatUm , 1'irnljHls , filca , Ulci'rs , Catarrh , Asth-
ma ami IJionohltla are all treated by now and sue
tcn-ful inttliods. All dl ua8ci ol tno lilood nml Urin-
ary Orcain , liicliidiiiKtlione roaultlni ; from Inclsore-
tloii.nr

-

exposure , nro safi-li and successliilly treated
and n c uru ttuirnntecd. VouiiK' men , inluillo itged ,

nnd all men BUlIerln. from WeaknonH and Xurvoui-
oxliiustlon , prodndnK IndlK'itlonl'aliUatloiiof' | the
Jlenrt , Despondency ( , Loss ol Jlemor ) , Laek-
o ( KIIBI Jaii'l Ambition , cm bo rcsloruj to health
anilxor , II caee is not too lon >' nu-lectcd
The Biir 'ion In charge < a friiliuto ot Jiiror-
eon lledlcnl Uollcfo ( It05)) and his studied Ids
protcuslm In Lou Ion , I'arlsmil Bcr'lii It allllrtul
callnr rltofull do-ijrlptiiii ot jour ca s , and medi-
clno

-
mav lo tent jou. Couaultnt on Inc. Addieta-

Omalit DiepeiiKary , Crounto'n lllnck , Ouiahi , Keb-
Olllco h ur8 1U-12 a , in , 1-8 fcnd 7-H p. m .buodayi ,

0-10 n m

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

Oir.alu Ni-brtiVa , In uhkh Ii Uiulit douulo 11-

1mi ); cut r' 1 ! iok-kc pin , C'lmincriul law , Cr. ]

( ju.i-rnli ) nl linni'J"d) I'raoMiu , IVnnnn-hlp , r. ul-

Uh
-

( jiainmar , Aiitluntlio , Ki.ail.iii ; , H.tlin,0C| r-

.rveiiuuduut.

.
. !. , und tihort Hand .

TKU1IS :

Complo'o Course , ono jcar , (vhort hind ex-

cepto'l , . , , , , , . . , { 00 0-

CompleteCoureo , HUB month H no-

Com'Icto Courno tno monthn 160'-
Coinp'.ito Gourde , three montlu SO 00-

Kich montli therenltor , & 0-

'Hilrty I8)onaiti 1eninanililn. . , & O-
CTli abov c course , ( tooK-kceping ciceptcd ) ono

month C 00-

Thonbovi ) coiirtu , (book-kceii ng osceptod 3
mouth * 18 CO-

H ! tl ( Of circular , A'l'lrisji-
OEO.U

' '
UA111I10N , I'm.-
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.
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A DAY IN COURTS ,

Preparations lor itio October Term o

District Court Being

Oilier llustnrsa u Mjotcrlou-
Cn80 In tin * Police Court L'lio-

U. . 8. Conn ,

HKTUUT COl'RT-

.Yoatorday
.

morning at 7 o'clock Ju dg-

Wakoloy signed the jounul for the torn
of court which began in Juno last nni
then adjourned sine die , Immediately
upon its adjournment iludgo Wakoloy
accompanied by District Attorney God-

win , took .tho train for Blair , Washingtoi-

county. . The September term in tha
county which was to liavo begun on Sep-

tember 8 , but which was postponed for
ono week on petition of citizens , waa re-

sumed yes torday morning.
Clerk Ijnina , who has boon at work for

some dnya past on the docket for the
October term for this county , finished it
yesterday and it is non in the hands of

the printer. The docket will have up.
wards of six hundred cases.

The county commissioners were j oslor-
day busily engaged in selecting aisty
names from which the sixteen grand
jurors and the thirty petit jurors are to-

uo drawn by the sheriff and clerk of the
courts , ton clays before the next term bo-

gins.

-

. The commlssiouara socin to bo-

tuking great care in the promises to
select competent men , as two or throe
days will bo consumed by thorn in secur-
ing the necessary sixty namos-

.uxn
.

in: SST.YTKS conn1-
.lu

.

the United States circuit court yes-
terday

¬

an action was .instituted by llo-

bacca
-

Parker of St. Joseph , Missouri ,

against tSeorgo Cooke , of Lincoln , pray-

ing
¬

for judgment for ?5000.
The potitou alleges that on or about

September 4th the defendant wont to-

St. . Joe and represented himself to the
plaintiu"as armud with a warrant for her
apprehension and a requisition from the
governor of Nebraska , stating she had ob-

tained
¬

$ ! ))0 worth of goods under false
protonsea and that if oho did not pay to
him that amount ho would put her under
arrest. The petition continues that ho
loft hei and returned in about an hour
stating the governor of Missouri had
granted the requisition of Nebraska's-
governor. . Ho then placed her under
arrest as she supposed and when the de-

fendant
-

signified her willingness to ac-

company
¬

him to Nebraska ho left her ,

stating ho would call for her again but to
consider herself in the custody of the law.
The petition alleges the fact to bo that
defendant had neither warrant or requi-
sition. . For this deprivation of liberty
the plaintill'lays her damages at §2500.

The second cause of action for slander.-
in

.

uttering the statement that she had
obtained goods to the amount of §90 b>

false pretenses , also lays damages in the
above sum.

roucK COUUT-

.In

.

the police court ycstorday after-
noon , Fred Kckwald waa hold to bail in
the sum of 200 for the larceny of two
suits of clothes and other articles ol

wearing apparol.
The complaint against Tom Murray by-

Paiko AVhito charging him with the
theft of §20 worth ot lumber , waa called
up , and as no ono appeared to prosecute
the case was dismissed.

Susie Cliopps , charged with assault
and b.vtlcry upon JJello Hanford waa ,

upon examination , hold to bail in the
sum of § 200.-

A
.

complaint was filed against James
Scott charging him with wantonly
breaking the windows of the liouao of
Ellis Pickard.

Yesterday afternoon L. T. Pock , agent
for Fredorikson & Co. , doing business
at No. 51 Clark street , Chicago , appeared
in the police court and made allidavil
that Peter C. Kyoar was in the city , and
was a fugitive from justice , being wanted
in Waaliington county on the charge ol
cinbczlomcnt.-

Ollicor
.

Knight waa dispatched to ap-

prehend
¬

Kycar , and ohortly afterwards
came before Judge Ueneko with him as-

hin prisoner. Justice Anderaon appeared
for the defendant nndduiiiniidi.d that Ky-
ear bo admitted to bail. PocL'.i attorney
stated to the court that ho had tele-
phoned

¬

to Blair to the sheriff of Wash-
ington

¬

county , to como to Omaha this
morning and take Kyoar back to ll.o
court ot jurisdiction. A conference was
then held and the allidavit was with-
drawn

¬

and the prisoner released. All
that could bu learned concerning thin
mysterious alto , is that Kyour , who is ;

Dtnu , unable to speak intelligible Eng-
lish

¬

, was in Juno lust the agent of 1'rad-
oticKSon it Co. , of Chicago , a firm deal-

ing
¬

largely in real estate , and polling
lands in Minnesota and Iowa. Kyoar ,

as agent , having collected considerable
sums of money had failed to remit § ( i 10 of-

it to his employers , which constituted
the ofl'onao for which ho was arrested.-

Kyoar
.

purchased his liberty by uaying-
to Pock a part of the money alleged to
lave been embezzled , and securing

Frederick-son A. Co. by giving them iv

mortgage for the balance. The whole
aii'uir seems to ho a game of blull to make
good tlio loss of the Chicago firm. Judge
3eneko , who deplores this way of doin-

msincss in such cases , says n great many
would never bo brought if a deposit fur
3oata would fir t bo required.

Complaint AK iiiHt Ilio Alljlon Post-

master
¬

,

To the IMitiirnf Tin : Hi-us
1 have frequently noticed that TJII :

JKK takca an independent stand ou pub-

ic

¬

queationa , justifying what ia right and
oarlosaly denouncing what it deems to-

jo wrong without regard to whom it
leases or oll'ends , whether political foe

r political friend. For such reaaona do

make the following statements of facts'
2i! ultimo , A , B.'age , at Ord ,

Vijbrasko , addressed a lottur to myself
t Albion , Nebraska , in reply to one

vrittoii him by agreement myaolf , two
ays previously-

.It

.

was a mitter of so much importance
o mo to got a prompt answer that I call-

d

-

for my mail every day without oxoop-

inn , and uvon oftener than mail arrived
t Albion fcohn :} very anxious to obtain
io same and particularly tolling the
est master on ono occasion nnd hia olork-

r deputy , on another , the reasons why II-

xpeotcd a letter from Mr. Gage , But

ioy regarded and troitcd the mattur of-

o little consequence ni to refuse to de-

ver
-

my mail to mo until Wuduosday ov-

Him

-

- , September 1 , whoi the clerk , Mr.
1. Hico , the being absent ,
elivered mo a poatal card stamped by

the Albi-n t'utmsUr ti r n> nc' ny-

iMt . '0 , 1KS1 , ns! tcr rvaiVl at Ord
August .U , but isi t ohciwiii' ; by fttiy Rtnmp-

at the Albion postotliirj when rrcmod
The failure to got my letter re-

ceived
-

nt the Albion postollice , mulled
in serious loss ff time and other neces-

sary incidental cxpontoa , Mr. Brain-
ard

-

of the Boone County Argus , promised
mo the use of his columns to ventilate
my grievance * in , but after I had written
out the facts , oven in fewer words thin
in the above statement , ho utterly re-

fused to print the same , although 1 mndo-

no comment on them myself , huuco my
reason for asking you to print Iho above.
Believing that n proper performanceof
an oicial! ! duty will not only bo what the
government pays for and the people ex-

pect , but what they have the right to de-

mand.
¬

. Neither do I believe that opunly
and promptly denouncing wrong , oven
tliouph perpetrated by a republican of-

iico

-

holder , will not injure the republi-
can party. If it docs then there must
bo something rotten in Denmark. Yours
truly , C. 11. Kour.uTs-

."DclnyH

.

nr-

If you nro pale , emaciated , have a
hacking cough , with night sweats , spit-

ting
¬

of blood and shortness of breath ,

you have no time to loan. Do not hesi-

tate
-

too long 'till you are past euro ; for
taken in its oorJy Binges consumption can
bo cured by the u o of Dr. Pierco's

( olden Medical Discovery , " as thous-
ands

¬

can testify. 15y druqgint-

a."EVEN

.

"
UP.

Uy YcKtonlnj's Victory tlio IT. X"s Tlo-

Kceorcln wllli tlio St. I'uul'H. .

The discouraging rain of the forenoon
seriously affected the attendance at yes-

day's

-

game , and but it small audience
witnessed the first easy victory which the
Union Pacifies have yet been able to
wrest from the present visitors.

The situation as the name commenced
appeared mcst unfavorable for homo
| iros { octs , aa Salisbury in practicing hurt
Ilia arm , and McKolvy aa the only avail-

able alternate , was forced to the box.
The knowledge of the captain's lack of
practice frightened Iho local adherents ,

Liut the result in Mi-Kolvpy'a excellent
; amo , di'countcnancpd their premature
tears. The St. Paul's went to pieces in
the first inning and played at loose enda
the whole of the gamo. The U. P's on
the other hand pounded Gorman steadily
and fielded almost perfectly. Following
ia the score

1 2 .' 1 4 fi ( i 7 S 0
Union 1'ncific's 0 L 1 0 2 0 L 1 * Hi-

St. . I'auls . 1

TODAY'S KAMI : .

A prediction is quite unwarranted that
the attendance Una afternoon will bo-

largo. . The general interest in the con-
tests

¬

of these two clubs , so nearly equal
in strength , ii intemdfiod in this in-

stance
¬

from the fact that the mooting
will the last and deciding ono of the

' 'series. _ _
Every lady usoa Pozzom'a medicated

complexion powder. It is a household
treasure. The madam finds it impossible
to go down town without first rubbing it-

on. . If the baby cries she goca for the
pull-box. If the "old man" comes Inmo
milled or dialled , bocauao business is
dull , itc. , I'psutoni's powder cools and
allays his troubles. Then nil is glad-
some

¬

joy. No family should be with-
out it. __

Crossing.
Last ntght , Officer Flynn vrhozo boat

for this month haa been Twelfth street.-

was'eapecially
.

detailed ''o duly on Tout
near the depot It was feared that a
attempt on the part of the B. & M
whoso main line is now graded up to th
west side of Tenth , would bo made t
cross this street , the curbing preparator ,
to laying the track being removed asher
time ego. The right of wayacrona Tcntl-
W&B given to thia company aomo timoag-
by the city council , and why it should b
delayed in the exercise of thia franchise
cannot bo understood miles. ) it in foarci
: hat the company intends to cross gradi.-

ovrer than that agreed upon by the coun-
cil in its ordinance.

Cosily Uontoii
The e are fifteen private dwellings it

Boston which are taxed for § 100,000 am-
upwards. . Theau are the Tudor housi-
glOO.COO ; Mr. H. II. UunnoweirBS-
IOO.OOO ; tin , lion. Martin BrimmorV
8101,000 ; Mr. Edward Austin'B , § 102-

OCO
,

; Air. IJ. 1 , Ilipginaon's , § 110,000-
On. . Chsa. A. Whinier'u .sia.'i.OOO : the
Jrcwor mansion , § lfM,000 ; the Botbo
Dilution , § 108,000 ; Abbott Ijiwronco's ,

5lO.000 ; the Samuel llooner house ,

5111,000 ; the lion. Oliver AIIIPH'SJ lil-

lr.
( , -

. J. Montgomery Scant' . 4)115,00-
0Jihii C. Pnillps' , .Sll.'i.OOO-

.IEST

.

YOUR BAKIIid POWDER TODAY.-

llrali'limlu

.

itl-i cl usnlisiiluli ly purn

THE TCST :

I'l-iconrant ipilnwui i > In I t until brat'il.thon-
nnliiM lliu. m i mil null ' In'iii-t ulll iml bo
luiiuil tuilctui t tin. | ui v HID ol aniiiiunl-

a.IOi.S

.

) ; NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
Ta

.
III Jl.lllH I.US1 IIIH NEVER MM (JltSIIOMII ,

In A inllll mliiiinn f r n iiuniii i f a lentury It hllt-
uud til. l.dl llnll i' l.ltthl. Il

THE TESTJJF THE OVEH ,

L ITCK! AKI Jjr J'OIVDEK CO , ,

Dr. Price's' Special'Flavoring Exlracls ,
7liH.lrun riltino tlfMclvui fin I nnturnlflaiur LituHniii'-

l3r. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
lur Ll.'ht , Ilunllhy linail. The Ita.t Hry IKp

tutht 111 tli. V, 111 I.I.

FOR SALE UY GROCERS.r-
illCACO.

.
. K'4 LOUIS-

NOT10K-
.iJrMei.l

.

il 1-1 i.tonibir , 12 , isu-
Si ii I rr."niU| ] | | l n' . m I at tin ulllou il lhi-

oiniiuii up to ( iitiiuur llrm , l i' , lir the iiiiurnliij ;
ml I mliiu mi Inurd of cur 6UJimi ( ulna fut ol-

tnni tu hi iluhvirwl during thu > uur l fi , Tin.
unit ui.v ii. orn.thunv'lit iiinjudmi ) undell lihii.

1 iu iiny mrthvr liifonuatiuii up , tn i' , A. ilurtiin-
lav | ireuiiUDt , Oifluril block , pvaver. Culnriulo. *

10 Jt t ili.iio > } , A. m nun C'l- .

"
CULLIfJGjTHE FORCE ,

Tlie RcOTiiizalion ofttBPoiibc Forci ,

t'.xlrcmcly Probable ,

Alxtiit Twenty ol the I'rrioiH Mout-

licrs to Uonmlii , tlic ll-

lo l )

to n deficiency in the fund out
of which tlio police dopnrlmont is paiJ ,

it has boon the opinion for aomo tiino
past Hint this force of otllcinls would !

reduced to about the mttnWr before the
Insittoti wore nddod , This ipicatlon was

brought up lioforo the committee ou

police at its mooting hat night , nnd tlio

conclusion rcnchod thit no reduction
would bo mndo. It wns determined ,

however , thnt it would bo recommended
to the council thnt the force bo roor-

gnnizod , This stop will bo taken ns ono

nocoesnty in order to fully carry out the
object for which its eorviccs nro se-

cured
-

by the council nnd paid for by the

city.It
is the opinion of Iho

council thnt there nro not more
than twenty elllclont men on the force ,
mid the object of the reorganization will

bo to dispense with the uervlccs of the
remaining ones nnd fill their places with
those who will properly perform their
duties.

Within the Iho last two weeks tlueo of
these men who hixvo boon appointed by-

Lho mayor and council of this city to pro-
tect

¬

the lives nnd property of her citizens
Imvo been found drunk on their beats ,
tw o of whom liavp boon conducted to-

ipartments in the city jnil by their broth-
er

¬

ollicors.
Two weeks ngo to night ono of the Inat

Lou men appointed was found in n
state of beastly intoxication , mid
was escorted to the police station by Cap-
Lain Uonnliun. Hiaatnr wns tnken from
uin , nnd after importuning the marshal
for n reinstatement , ho WHS put back on
the fu co on probation.

List Wednesday night a patrolman
wliono bent was Eleventh and Uarnoy ,

was found rtoad drunk nonr the iutcrecc-
Lion of the two strcotii. llo was admon-
ished

¬

for this infrnolionof police rules and
wont back the next evening to duty on
the name beat. That night ho was
found in the same condition as the pre-
vious

¬

ono , lying on his face with a great
rock on his back , which had been placed
there by the rouglm who congregate
about that corner. They had also nearly
stripped him of hi a clothing , and ho wns
securely fastened to the stone lying upon
him by n strong rope. This ollicor whoso
namois indicative of continl European
nationality tendered his resignation to
the council and it will coino up before
that body this evening for their action.-

On
.

last Friday ono of the last ten ap-

pointed
¬

, and alao ono of the "thirty day
men" of last spring was also relieved of
his star for a short tiino for drunkenness
on his beat. lie is again on duty but the
terms of his rtinstatoinout nro not
known.

How soon this change will tnko place
in not known , but the committee will in-
Mat by way of recommendation , thnt the
manual report inefficient men whooo
places will bo filled by appointment by
the mayor.

ACTORS AND THISttt

Personal Items Concerning members ,

ol tliq

John B. Cough was a singer of coni
songs is Now York before ho bacamo-
lecturer. .

P. T. Karnum began his show lif-

as an advertising agent for Turner'i-
circus. .

John II. Haverly w.ia a tailor's apprmit-
ico. . lie first wont into the show bus !

ness with Gal Wognor'd minstrels-
.D.ividOarrick

.

was the wealthiest actor
that over lived ; also waa most honored-

."Columbia
.

, the flom of the Ocean , " i-

ian English song ; wns changed fron-
"Mrittianna" to " 'Columbia , " and wa
first sung in the United States by E. 1

Davenport , an actor.
Baltimore has produced inoro ncloru

than any other city. Next is 1'hiladol-
ihiti , :uii! then comes Boston , and the
least of all is Now Yoik.

The oldest theater now standing 1-

1Lhis country is tiio ono in Savannah
PJio ono ranking next is the Walnut
itrent theater in 1hiladolpliiu.

The greatest &lijht-of-lmnd; performers
ivcro Jews UaKlcmoyer , Jlartz , Holler
lacoba , Phillippii , Jlorman and Adrian ,

, ono of tlio must popular ts ai-

Spiscopalian. .

Edwin Forrest was a tumbler and
caper in a circiiH company.-

.John
.

. 11 Scott was a butcher boy.
Joe Joflbraon painted SCOIICR , an wall

in acted , when a young man , Suhuy .

tor week.
The oldest actor living resides in St-

.jouie
.

N. M. Ijudlow , H" .

Ultnrlos It. Thorno , KUinond S. Con
icr , .loo Proctor , Thoniiin Lynu and Jas ,

12.AI unlock are all over 70-

.Macklin
.

the actor , played Shylock at
15 , and died at 105 ,

ijoflter Wnllnck was at ono time nn-

Ilicor in the Knglnh army , served in.-

iiclin ; born in 18J ! ) , and still plays juv-
iiio: ) characters.-

Kd.
.

. Bingham used to keep a oigar
Imp on the corner of Montgomery and
-VafiliiiiLfton streets in 185 ! ) , Won alao a-

oldicr befnro ho wnnt on the stage ,
Barney Williams sot up tonpina for n-

ivelihood when n boy ; his real nanio was
5ornnrd O'Fluherty ; ditd worth § 100-
100.

, -

.

Frank Rlayo , real nanio Mnguiro , wns-

wnitei in a ruBtAurant in Now York
ity.
.lainea E. Murdock , Ooorgo Jordon ,

Villiam K Burton , M. W. Loflingwoll ,

irtt'inus Ward ( Cliarlio Brown ) , J. Jl.
dicker wore printers.-

Lawionco
.

Barrett wan a boll boy in n-

otol in Dotroit.-
Clinilcn

.

Whcatlcifih , Kdmond S. Con-
.or

.
, JitiniH M. Scott were tnilors.-
liihn

.
( ' illina was a cook in .Dublin.

Joe Whcolock and Jitmca J3 , Cartlon-
orn BR'lora before the mast ,

A. Jl. Diitiuipijrt ( Doll ) ) was a juw-
lor'u

-

clerk , then Btudied law with
tanibl ! ' . Sickles , wa ndmittod to the
ar in Now York.-

JCdmund
.

Knan ( real immo Ciroy ) ,

ion 1J iiicicnult , Tyrone Power , Uuista-
nn

-

V , Brooke arid John Komblo wore
ll Rtrolling playcra-
.jroKonn

.

Buchanan was it nugar broker
i Nuiv Orleans ,

Joe lOmmot wan a IIOIIBU and fiigu-

lintcr , before ho became an uctor , int-

. . Louis ,

Tom Magulro was a Jiuok-drivnr in
( York ,
The elder Charles Matthowa w.ui u

Iru ' t r n 1 , .1 1. n cibMiti In fore
"n t- tnn (is mi Bttnr-

.Hh

.

WON A 'ic iis.-

A

.

dntiiDloi1'nrlnAVllh $ I ( , ( ) ( ) () on HIP
UU Imsi-

ChieJfo NYtv .

Ton Ihntitaiul dnllara wai lost in ton
minutes Thursday niqht. The intiwtci-
of a gambling houio on Clark atroot wore
lazily hanging over tlio dilloront gamoo ,

when Mm door opened , and a neatly
dressed uxui entered , The now Bonier
was a man of middle nge , and soomcd
somewhat abashed , llh quiet demeanor
indicated In tlio casual observer that ho-
w.. s a atr.uiger to r'tinbling hotiso scones.
Walking slowly up to the faro game ,
where fifty cent white chips wore the
order ho tossed down n bill.

" ( iivomoa thousand , " ho nnid.
The dealer bowed to the new-comer ,

and said :

"All light sir. "
The stranger coolly divided his pile of

chips into two ptivs and then placed
them carelessly on the layout. In a
second both stacka wore gatheted in-

."Uiyo
.

mo two thu time , " w.ia all the
playcta said as ho hundi'd over a couple
of bills.

Luck was ngainst him and ho hardly
M on nliot. In a few momenta ho had
lost 810,000-

."Can
.

you civo mo a cigar ?" ho said , as-
ho arose after hit last but.

The nimi who had ju t lost a small for-
time lighted hia cigrti1 and walked out-
.llo

.
waa John Dowlitig the former pro-

prietor
¬

of the place.

till ) Doiuit nf SI. 1'otrr'n.'i-
oiiiltni

.

Tunis.-
An

.

impcirtnnt piuco of work has just
) Lion brought to a Buccceaful conclusion in
tome in the complete renewal of the
eaden onvclnpo of thu dnmo of St. 1'r
er's church in Homo. H has occupied
.wolvo years and has cost over 1200,000
ire , about I' 10000. 'J ho original covering
vas applied to the dome in nn iutpor-
oct f.idhion , which mndo continuous re-
lairs a necessity , and at last it was do-

ermiucd
-

tostup oll'tho whole envelope
ind Eiibstituto a new ono on a better
ystoiu. load wni imported from

Ijpnin and mixed the old load in the
iroportion of 0110 p.irt old to two parts
lew. The tolnl weight of the now
uovcr is given at .' ) ." I. HO. ) kilograms , nnd-
f it wore spread out Hat it would occupy
in urea of ( J 152 tquaro motors , or about
in aero and a half. In stripping oil'-

ho old plates three of them wuro found
o bo of gilclod coppe-

r.Uctriicil

.

Ity a IvlHS ,

"Oh ! ma , I run so happy ninco 1 said
on to dear Ceorgo. "
" 1 am glad to hear it , my dear. "
'M novur shall forgot hia first kiss. Ho

nit his left arm around me ; drew mo-

juickly up to him ; placed his risjht hand
ovingly on my hair and projsod my lips
o gentlly. "

"Soo hero , child , you bolter break with
.hat yi .ing mini. "

"Why , what for , mar-
1"llo line had too muchoxpcricnco. "

23 USE.-
Iho

.
Greatest Medical Triuraph of the Ago !

*4fcUMVTr 1 < MJU-
Ak4SYMPTOmS OF A-

LoSBoftipiipilip , lIuwrlHCciinlvi'i-
lliu bend , with u dull nniftnliou In lliu-
lincli jmil , I'M In under Iho Hlinulilrr-
Mliilc

-
, FilllnrnH nflcr llllinullh it ill n-

Incllniilliin
-

( o rAoirloiiof Iinily nrmlnil ,
Irrlliiljllitynricmiiur , Iim-nplrllN , wllh-
a Ot'linirof Imvlnir lu-L-li-ctcil NOIIIU ilnty ,

, Il7zliicHi , I'lniU'i-linr al tlio-
Henri , Iit) liufniotin ) < >' < , Hrailiicliu-
nvcr tli right uyo , IlUNtlunNnuinlth
III till ilrcnniN , 11 luhly colored 1'rintunil
v CGreSTiPATION.T-

CTT'W
.

' riljl.9 am especially ftilftptoil-
to such cases , onn iloHo olfecls Biioli n'-

J IIPV IiirrrnMC Ilin A iipcl lie1 , nliil cniini ! tlio-
linily ti > Tiiltu cut I'lrsli.lliiH tlio BVI-IIMM Ii-
iioiirlNlicil.iiiul by Ilii'lr Tonic Arl lull nil

I'llc-.i'jr.r. I I niiiiTiivM..IV.V.

_ _ _ _ . _
< ; iuv HAIII or IIIMCI.U8 chiniicil; to a-

Gr.os'sv HI.ACK Iiv i miiKlo nppllciitloa of-

tlili Dvr. It laipiirls u natural C'oloi.uc'tH-
liislniilanooiiHly. . hnlil liy DniiiHlftH , 01-

fioiit liy on jrri'Ipt of 91.
Office , 44 IVlurraySt. , Now York.

THIS

Gt'JZ *

Copitul. - ,000,000
Paid-up Capital , - - 100,000
SnrpliiB Fund , - - 70,0 <W-

DANXIKO OmOK I

V , W. Cor, rarnam ana 12ih St-

duthorizod

"BINK ItDBPnr , I HAM'liS. Ilconan , VF-
UN. . II. Woou , RuHlilcr. I LUTIIII : Duiaa , A

Frank Murphy , Bnintml K ItOfc-ore , IJn. . n.
. llo'J ol , . I ) . Julius , Luther D.

nct a Uenorul llnnklni.' Iliwluouii. All Vfh-

iHomy( llanl.lnx l nii'"i ti tranmi t iru Invlloil-
nil. . Ho matter how lam ) or umall the tratwictlon

ulll receive our careful i.Uoiitlon , ud vu piomlx-
lunjn oouiti-oiu treatmint.-
I'.ijB

.
particular attention to bi lni.v for rutloi-

enilnu outuldu the city. Kislmnj-o on til Ihuprln-
Ipal cities of the United Htntou atirj lowoit r tn-

Aoniuiti ) of lUnlu > nd Hankow reoolvcd on favor
blotirron.-
IrtrmootUoitiflcito

.
of Deposit beailni ; 6 pel Mt-

ileriet ,

lliij nnrl roll ) PoiMgn r.xcbtnca , County , Oil
nil Unvormrtf nt Btiniirltii't

States Depository

OF OMAHA

IStlx and Farnam"-

ho Oldest Banking Establishment

in ,

r.WJIWi30Kt! TO KOUN'Ii'K UHOTHSP-

.f.orcnnissu

.

in 183U ,

aq ; NnUunul Bun ! : in-

AW ?) PKOSISB

. 0uo.liiiH; , Vluo l-touli'unt.
,<. JfiiiKico , I'd-

A , J. VQftMiQK.
r. II. DiVK ,

ll iltavim , A l UnJ CasUer.-
Tni'io

.

>c it ti uiM b> nkl < builiiM ) . lainun Hue
iil'I'iUi bnor't'i'lri'oni' , ! . Diaivu ileiltn oil Ban-

.iaiiUi0
.

wul prlni-Ml! ] rltlo.l In tlio Unl.til Kt tti ) ,

HO Ion , JJj i ln , [!dliibim-b r.nJ Ihti i iluulpa-
Licsol tHu i-nntliii nt mid Ifnrop-

aH , K , BDBKET-

u OIRECTOfl IID EMBALMED

III North 19th fltioel Oui ni

* lorgest Stok in UniRiur Rnd-.Makes the lo st Price sts-

MB* :
- .- * i

* A.
1 T
IM-

ADKAPE1WKS AND MIRRORS ,
= Sli-

hn

!

Anl.roc"'lvtHl far n7ihing In this market , oomprhln
fB'U m° tKlt d llfna? '"an f ct rod for SWs spelQB'8 tndo nud (

r-tngo of prlcoH from the Ohoapost to the moat Kxponalvo.

Parlor Coeds
Nowrcntly for the inspection of cus-

totuora
- Complete stock of nil the la cat

, the nowst rnvoltif s in styles in Turcoman , Mtwlray ana
Suits nnd Odd Piece-

s.Sletfant

. Lnco Curtnins , Etc. , Et-

c.Blovator
.

; to all jj-

II < ) . ! 208 mul 1810 ITnninin Stwnt. - - - OMAHA NWR .

S5 BOLTS ,
-StANUFACTUIir.Ug 01'-

Dorinct

-

Vflmlowd , Klnlnl , Wlnilow riiIron| Crcatliizs Metftlllo Sky-llitlit , &o. Tin lien nml flite Uno -' UiiMonth 191) ' Strrt ( ) m h Nnlirw-

iViI1"S"? IE
"

W
be-

t

J-l

f * nj < j 0-

320THST

irt o JH r j g-
VS O .J3 r- . .H-

OQ
rfil Pi jv" ! >"3

O

, , OiWAHA , NEB.

Health andjlappiness.
DO AS OTHERS

- HAVE DONE.

Are ycmr Kidneys disordered ?
' KMiu-v Wnrt. liiiiiiKlil im fioin inv iruu iwi-

tnw.nnrrllmil tni-ii KlU'imnliv HI w l ilmliirnln-
liurolt. . " it. W. ltM-iiiiiiili-i.lmiili , lonl.i.Jllu'l.

Are your nerves ?
"KlilmiVint tuioil im'fiiim wi AVnrM

Atnltir I n< nnliliu-iti-iltiillti' " Mi M 51.11-
.luuilum

.
( , 1M. LVii fiiin .Viiiufur Cluvilvuu.| )

Have you Disease ?
"Klilncv OIL rurril iiuv n my viilerinijii8t

lll.u llwIlL llllil tlKIl lll.lt 111Ml. "
1'iiuil ; M'llson , IViboily.Jlaa-

s.Suf

.

fr.riug rroiii Diabetes ?
"Kiau'Voi 11 < iVkimwt niu 11.Rful rriniilv I HUT-

Ucct uac-j. nlniint ImiiiiillnlK rtllif. "
l , 1 l.illlpU. liulluii , Jtiinktun ,

.ITavo

t.

voxv Liver Complaint ?
Klilniy-Hiirtuinil nio ut ( hionto IJyn IHsoiixn

'l ir iVi-Hry Wai'l'iito rl. CJih Nat. anantK. Y-

.Ia

.

your I3ack lame nnd achinrr?
"Iv'lilin1)-Woit,11 luitlli ) mini ino vln.il 1 nafa-

lamu 1 had to loll mil of hnl. "
' ' ' '-

Ilavo you Kidney Diaeaso?
"hlilm TVtiirtinmlmiinMiiiiHlliillvirnmll.uliiiH-

nftir > t niH or iinnuri i Hiful ilni tuiliiK. llii uoiih-
MlllniUbtuni , n , Wut u.

Are you Constipated ?
"Klitni j-Woit rnui o3 i-niy IMII uiillnny nml curfd-

mo utti I 10 Jittta UH" ot niliiT ini-illi.ni.j| "
I..l oi alrohlM , h >. Allans , t-

.ITavo

.

you Malaria ?
"Kidnoy Wort hit done lnllLr tlmn nny other

rt-mt-Jy 1 hiue e > cr Haul In my iiiarllrp "
Iff , It , If , Clark , Hnulli llcio , VI ,

Are you Bilious P-

"ICIilnovWurthnN ilanoinn nioiut'ood than nny-
othtr iciuudy 1 Imvo innluluii. . "

ilm , J. T. ( inllonay , I.Ik lint , Ori-on.|

Are you tormented with Piles ?
"Klilnpy Wort i i mum tttly fttrftl ino nC lili'iillni ;

rllia Dr. w Kllnn ii-iiiiiinii.iili il Itiomn "
Um. II. llui8tltulilurM. Hunk , , 1n.

Ave you Rheumatism racked ?
"K'lilni y Wort inn il INO urn i 1nn (; n up tu-

dlo l y jihyuleiaiiHiinil I luid fiifli lid tlili lrnrrt.1'
1 JbrUtfO Mnli-olni , tut Until , 31alno.

Ladies , nro you suffering ?
"Klilni yuit i-illid inn of luiiilliir tlnnhli1 of-
.leiuljtuufblfimllMc. . > lnnv fi u nilniiionml rial i-

tIf you would Banish Disease
i and gain Uoaltli , Take

Tim BLOOD CLCANSEK.-
USSE

.

COLLEGE ,

CIAH313S UUiiI'RN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1I-

tcofdtH the niUnntn of A poUil lniI-i! ] ) und ClafiHt
cat uliUMtloM , t'bi.l' care bo to th-

uO
AND '1 0

Practical Surveying
AND AI-SO '1-

0cpg , Banking and CorainercialI-

'lve iiowprofcsscrali-ivu bovn adilcd to the (acuity
cr tlili | iirposo.-

lit"

.

Vouil Minlc , ( ii'rnmn nnd French , option il. J'7-
NCW KTUI i.Vrs: mutt prone-it thuiiKchosdnilni ;

hu v.-iel , ending Aiunit 'II , butncvn '. ( and 1- a in. ,

iiid they ii'iiHt' bu ma ly to btund iixanilimllon tu do-

lile
-

thilrriuik III thu lontiuI-
'rof. . l.inilioit will nlv.i ilun noMco lortho rcunnip

Inn ot lliu ntnltin cournu In riiiinlr.ii ) . 'lultlun-
n o No dUtiiiLtiun nn nuiunnt of creoJ.i-

iUL'
.

. lil tu thorn nit n-

tOMAIJA KKIUIASKA.-

Tha

.

Ktholtwtlo ) i ar Honimrncce on tnu

Firs ! WcfiHcsilaY in Sejitcilier ,

lid ODIUM ) ol In itriuti'in oinlirwiw nil thu Klcmen
try and hmhi-r hiiunheii ol a fliihhod rdiiuntlon-
llllvrencu uf UUUIrm U no obutn ''lo to tliu adlulu-
ion nl > uuii ; ladleu. I'ujil'.n' are rcn-ulvud at any
mo ultliu n-.ir.

''BUMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Hoard , U'uhMnj ,' , Tuition In Kn"ll h aud-

ruii.li , Ufu ot lio.il.u. riuuo , per uo.Hbion o-

l'ivo MuulliH $150.00K-

X'HU

, - -

CIlAllOKl-Drawlnir , I'ftintln. , Oerma-
arj , YiuMi , , ( .uitur i.i"l Vo a ! MiiiU-
1.Uuferenfui

.

uiu ruiiulrml ( ruu all pernona unknow-
the institution. I'o ; (uitnor Inforniation apply

o I.ADV aurmaouI-
v 11 t *.

, 2-

ON 1IOI1T. W. KUIINAH , Hecrctiry BU Hoard
Agriculture , AMoulatu Kifltor ,

JliSUllll'TION' I'ltlOl ! , 1.00 iierjoarluadtance.-

i.l

.

I03Si4thHirog; ). -j 01IAHA , NE11
mlcu

CAPITAL $75,000Rl-

mroarickets only er . 5n froportlonTC-

aLonisiana state Lottery
"Wetlc hereby eertify nat tie evptniis

rjnpr
-

ntiitt for all Af Monthly and 8tini-Jinmtn {

Dtavwjt ff the Jjouff iaim State Ctmpanv ,'dtvil person manage mid central ths DrnuiniI-
hctneelvcr , anit Mjt tl.e am art eor.dititcd uifA-
.oicrfjainifiik.. . an J to yocAfnittottr.rd all par.

tin , and inauthonst the cimpxny ta use Ui r-

d.Uafd
-

, tmtlei of t r iljiaturts atiK.Vil-
ui

!

iti advirtu'ntntt , "

Inoup. jr.toil la I35H for IB yoaie by tha ICRlnln ci *
f ' oducatlOLal wid chiittablo imrpcccn wltli C B.
llulotsi ''MO.W-to which a n.wjvo luui ot
> vv,000 IiMi aliiuo 1 con added-

.Uynno
.

eIH helming I'cpulat vofo Its fm.ehlao-
rra i iimdo n part ol tha present BtuJe rcmiUulion
> : ' [ ted Uoeumbcr 0. A. D. 1S7B.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

by
-

the people of any Stale ,

U uoier scale or |) cet'ODcr-

.It3

] .

grand olnglo number drawings tnk-
plnco monthly.-

A
.

aploiiclid opportunity to wlu a Fortuna
Tenth Grand IJinwiiiB Class K , In Iho Acad-
oiny

-
of Mimic , Now Oilcans , Tuoadnv , Octo ¬

ber lllh , l 8l 173d Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , ?75000.

100,000 TicholH nt Five Dollnrs Each , Frao-

do

-

, In 1'iftlis lu proportion ,

LIST OK I'RIZES.
, PK17.S

1 ! o do. , a
1 do-

i'Hi7KB . 10.003-

CATITAr

ovj-

i i'o' jtoo. iocca
10 d'l lXh( ). 10,000-
no I'D tw. 10,000

Kill il" ECO. 20,000S-

CO do 100. 20,000
100 ilu fO. 20 COO

1CCO do it. 25,00-
0AiirnxuiMioii pi'.ijEz.

B Apjiro s of |((7M-
do0 li-

B

toy. 4,508-
dodo SCO. 2V 8

1037 I'llicj oacDnllnff to Jt05,5CJ-

Appl'cntlnn' for ratca to clubs chauld bo ts ilv only
to Inu oiilcu ot the Company ID New Orleans.

'" .ir lutthcr liilorniatlun wrKo claarly lvlnc lull
ii'drwu.' llaidi r. O. licnuj' Ordorg puyiMo nail
uiduta IUilt..ju-il; Lottcru to-

NtCVOJH KAN3 NATIONAL 1IAHET ,

Nou Oileanci , Lf-
t.roDfilNitiannd

.
ordlniry lettcn b> Mall ur K-

pieii ) (dl! dunu at i6 tnil upwarda ny at noi-

H A. DAUPHIN ,
orll. A. IMUIHIK , Now Orloaiia tv ,

C07 3t. , WathlnKton 1) . ti-

.HOLDROOK

.

, SBEIiTOll S MEAHY ,

Engineering.. Surveying

AND CONTRACTING WORK
Done nllhhi thu city and throughout tha State-

.urOIIico
.

Crelh'htoii lilock , cppobltu City Knxlneer'ao-
lllco. . al'2l-

mGEAKLES B3EW ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND UKAU'M IN-

Melalic Cases , Coins , Caskets , SiironHs ,
hTo. , lira ,

1000 FarniMii SI. , - OMAIJA , NEB
crders prompUy ttfniUd lo. Tclcphoo-

No BVI

BffcOAETHYyt-

a&H

BURKE ,

II-

BDCOL'GbOKS

SIB UTH STREET , IJET.-

A

.

7T)

( TO JOIIM Q , JACODS )

UjmEfiTAKEBS !

IS USED DY THE

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
( Uwna A lUmllii Orrto FUud Ci) . ,

nut AU. iiNiTs oiTViYi E
' w o n K m

ittcu II 0ml Ii ru , 1'altr , ie. en
PIANOS. 011GANS , n-H. CARS , J.C.

UNEQUALLED
IVp JUraMnj tt'RVITUltE 9f C wt nv

CLASS , CHINA , dc. , &C.
AWARDED

GOL.D MEDAL ,
ONLY IIV TUB

RUSSIA CEMNT CO. , Gloucester , Misi
SAMPLE TIN CAN BENT BY MAIL , 25 CTS. ,


